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A Message from Administration:

Greetings Sanborn Community,

This edition of Points of Pride includes the first round of Senior Spotlights for the class of 2023.

Check out this week’s seniors starting on page 6. Parents/families of seniors please encourage your

child to complete the Senior Spotlight form in order to be featured in the newsletter. Students can

find their form in an email from Ms. Michitson and Kate Lussier.

This past week brought some winter weather, our third snow day of the year, and the end of quarter 2

and semester 1 - which means we are halfway through the year! A new semester means some new

classes for students and before long, spring time. If you have any questions regarding grades, please

reach out to your student’s teacher(s).

This week we will have the rescheduled Academic Awards Night on Monday at 6pm in the auditorium.

If you have any questions around receiving an invitation, please contact Mrs. Cotter in the counseling

office: dcotter@sau17.net.

Attention Parents/Families of 9th grade students: for the SOS permission form for 9th grade

students, please CLICK HERE. You can read all about the SOS Program in the School Counseling

section. CLICK HERE for a shortcut.

Students will also attend class meetings this week. The class meetings will focus on Winter Carnival,

SAT’s for Juniors, and information around the course selection process. We are looking forward to

another great week here at Sanborn!

Yours Always,

Jennifer Michitson, Dr. Robert Dawson, Nichole O’Brien, Heidi Leavitt, and Timothy Westphal

Jennifer Michitson

Principal

Dr. Robert Dawson

Assistant Principal

Athletic Director

Nichole O’Brien

Assistant Principal

Curriculum

Heidi Leavitt

Counseling Director

Timothy Westphal

Assistant Principal
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Athletic Update:

Spring Registration is OPEN!!

Parents of student-athletes planning to participate in High School (or

Middle School) athletics this spring, please head on over to Final Forms and

get them registered. Remember–we must have a current physical exam on

file for them to participate. If you have any questions please contact Dr.

Dawson: rdawson@sau17.net.

High School Games this week:

Mon, Jan. 30

No HS games

Tue, Jan. 31:

Boys basketball home v ConVal

5:00 JV's, 6:30 Varsity

Girls @ ConVal, 5 + 6:30

Wed, Feb 1:

Ice Hockey home v Kingswood

4:30 at Dover Arena

Thu, Feb 2:

No HS games

Fri, Feb. 3:

Boys basketball home v Pelham

5:00 JV's, 6:30 Varsity

Girls basketball @ Pelham, 5 + 6:30

Sat Feb 4:

Hockey @ Kearsarge (Proctor Academy), 7:00

Bowling @ Bishop Guertin

(at Bowlero, Lowell), 9:30am

Sun Feb 5:

Track @ UNH Meet, 10:00 am

Cheer @ Bishop Guertin, 2:30 pm

Schedules:

Schedules are always found on our Combined Schedule. This “Live” document is constantly updated

by coaches and the Athletic Department to reflect changes, so please check it regularly.
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Club, Organization, and Classroom Happenings:

Students Attend Job Corps Presentation

This past Thursday, we hosted representatives from the

Manchester, NH Job Corps campus. We invited them to

share with interested students information regarding Job

Corps’ unique education and career training opportunities.

The presentation and Q&A drew a crowd of forty students!

Thank you to Zach Parker, Student Assistance Counselor, for

organizing this event.

Sanborn to Participate in the Penguin Plunge to Benefit the

Special Olympics of New Hampshire

On Saturday, February 11, 2023, the Special Olympics of New Hampshire (SONH) will be holding

their annual Penguin Plunge! The Penguin Plunge is one of the primary fundraisers for the Special

Olympics of New Hampshire, and Sanborn will be entering

a team to raise funds to contribute toward SONH’s goal of

$612,580. The event will be held at Hampton Beach, where

participants will brave the cold Atlantic waters to take the

plunge, followed by a celebration held in the Casino

Ballroom. Students will attend an information session on

Tuesday, December 13 during Advisory to receive

information about how they can participate. SONH’s

mission is to provide year-round sports training and athletic

competition in a variety of Olympic-type sports for children

and adults with intellectual disabilities, giving them

continuing opportunities to develop physical fitness,

demonstrate courage, experience joy and participate in a

sharing of gifts, skills and friendship with their families,

other Special Olympic athletes and the community. For

more information about SONH, please visit their website at

https://www.sonh.org/. For information about the Penguin

Plunge, or to contribute to our fundraising campaign,

CLICK HERE. For any questions, please contact:

Kevin Beaudoin (kbeaudoin@sau17.net) or Jim Enright

(jenright@sau17.net).
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Mr. Enright’s Corner

Most of you know that I enjoy the history of old things I find, like bottles, bricks from old houses, etc.

While making plaster casts of deer tracks behind our school with the Life Skills Science class I teach,

we found pieces of broken glass, barbed wire, and pieces of metal. The school was built on the

property of a former farm, the Wadleigh-Swett farm. I suspect that the broken glass pieces are

remnants of a bottle dumping area. The house, shown here in the 1940’s, was torn down in 2003 but

nearly 20 years later there are still fence posts from the farm. This is the only known picture of the

farm.
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Class of 2023 Senior Spotlights

           Meet Cloe Adams
Best Memory: My best memory at sanborn would

have to be our freshmen pep rally

Accomplishments: Finishing chemistry because

that was some hard stuff

Traits that describe Cloe: funny…just funny

Favorite Teacher(s): Mrs. Martin, Mr.Kay, Mr.

Kelly, and ofc Mrs. Clarke

What the staff have to say about Cloe:

Mrs. Michitson - Cloe always makes the best out of

difficult situations.

Love Cloe's smile and her fun drawings.  I will miss

her .  J Kelly

Mrs. Brown-I feel Cloe has a good head on her

shoulders and is ready for what the world has to

offer.

Grella- Cloe is a courageous young woman.  She has

grown so much in the last 4 years and I am so proud

of her.  I feel no matter what obstacles come her way,

she will always persevere.

________________________________________________________________

Meet Kyle Bradley
Best Memory: my senior game for football

Extracurricular Activities: track, football

Accomplishments: sportsmanship award for football

Traits that describe Kyle : funny, helping, caring

Favorite Teacher(s): Mrs Martin, Ms Watson, Ms Lang,

Mr White, Ms LaFrancis

What the staff have to say about Kyle:

Ms. Watson- Never fails to make you laugh, he is

hard-working, and I am lucky enough to have had him as a

student.

KB is a lot of fun to work with.  Keep showing up Kyle  and

good things will happen for you.  J Kelly
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Meet Olivia Dwyer
Best Memory: Playing Field Hockey, partaking in Sports,

Homecoming & Winter Carnival, Science classes.

Extracurricular Activities: Field Hockey (captain),

Indoor Track, Outdoor Track, Cross Country, National

Honor Society (treasurer), Key Club, Student Council

(public relations), Class Council (representative), Spanish

Honor Society.

Accomplishments: Business Technology department

award, Honors with Distinction x3, Field Hockey

Sportsmanship award x2, Field Hockey Tenacity award,

Field Hockey Captain, Indoor Track Coaches award, Indoor

Track Sportsmanship award, Outdoor Track Captain

Traits that describe Olivia: Hard-working, dedicated,

caring

Favorite Teacher(s): Mrs. Alley, Mrs. Martin, Mr. Hurley

What the staff have to say about Olivia:

Mrs. Boisvert: Olvia is a hard worker and makes sure that

her academic and extracurricular commitments are met

long before set deadlines.  She is conscientious and caring.

Mrs. Alley: Olivia has a contagious personality and always makes sure everyone feels valued.

Hurley: I'm not sure a nicer person exists.  I loved having her in class.  Olivia will be one of the

students I always remember.

Class Office, athlete, quiet leader.  Empathetic and caring.  Olivia brings a lot to the table and I will

miss her.  J Kelly

Mrs. Mercedes: Olivia is a very dedicated student. She always turns her work in on time. She gets

along with her classmates and is very respectful and caring. It has been an honor to be her Spanish

teacher for two straight years in Spanish III and IV as well as her class advisor. ¡Buena suerte!

________________________________________________________________

Meet Shayla Gillis
Best Memory: Getting yelled at by Mrs Grella

Extracurricular Activities: field hockey

Accomplishments: Im graduating, I was on Varsity

field hockey, Im interning to become a cop

Traits that describe Shayla: fun, loud,

understanding and nice

Favorite Teacher(s): Mr Enright, Mr Kelly, Mrs

Swist

What the staff have to say about Shayla:

Shay  brings energy, passion and a big smile everyday.

She has a lot more friends than she thinks.  I wouldn't

want to be a bad guy when Shay becomes a policeman.

J. Kelly

Mr. Enright:  Shayla is a fun-loving, spirited person

who works hard to reach her goals. She is pursuing her

dream of becoming a police officer, and I know that she

will be the best!
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Meet Olivia Hanson
Best Memory: One of my best memories at Sanborn is

during the last week of school Mr. Bradd wore a blow up

costume that was going to be worn by a student during

the chorus pops concert. It really showed how light

hearted and fun our band class is.

Extracurricular Activities: My main involvements

are the band and the tech crew

Accomplishments: Running clue and Addams family

with the tech crew successfully even though both tech

weeks and the leading up rehearsals I was stressed

beyond belief

Traits that describe Olivia: I’d like to say I’m

hardworking, funny, and creative

Favorite Teacher(s): Mr. Bradd, Mrs. Martin

What the staff have to say about Olivia:

I have had the luxury of working with Olivia Hanson for

almost 9 years in the band program. It has been

wonderful to see her come from being a shy, quiet kid to

the confident young woman she is now. She is one of the

most hardworking students I've ever worked with and has a great sense of humor, making her

fun to work with. I am excited to see where life takes her. I have no doubt that she will be

successful at anything she does! ~Mr. Bradd

________________________________________________________________

Meet Emma Soares
Best Memory: Homecoming in the parking lot, pep

rallies

Extracurricular Activities: Soccer,track, working,

Accomplishments: Class president junior year, vice

president freshman year, varsity soccer captain, team

award for soccer junior year,

Traits that describe Emma: Independent, inclusive,

outgoing

Favorite Teacher(s): Mr. Croteau and Miss Alley

What the staff have to say about Emma:

Mrs. Alley:  Emma is a self-driven learner who is always

looking for opportunities to grow as a student, an athlete

and a community member.

Mr. Croteau Emma is the sweetest and most considerate

student, her effort and drive to do the right thing is

heartfelt.

Hardworking, leader, energetic, fun.  Emma is the third

member of her family I have worked with, all are

great but I think they saved the best for last. Keep on

doing the right thing Emma.  J Kelly
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